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I1lil
Except ye be'

converted, and
becomne as littie
children, ye shal
flot enter into the
kingdomn
Yen.

of hea- 1
Matt. 18. à.

BULLETIN FUN4D.
Amt. previously acknowledged. .$14.50
A Friend..... ................ 50

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

EMBERS of the .Board of Di-
rectors who have volunteered
to be on duty with the Recep-

aition Committee, ivili please
note the appointments for the present
week-.-

Monday. - 22nd, -
Tuesctay, - 23rd, -
Wednesday, 24th, -
Thursday. - 25th, -

S. Caldecott.
D. C. Forbes,
J. 0. Anderson.
W. Garside.

Friday, - 26th, - W. Anderson.

Please do not let other niatters inter-
fere ivith thi!. unost important appoint-
ment.I

F11F

COME!

NOON MEETING.

UR noonday Prayer Meeting
bas not been so wefl attended
during the past fe'v weeks.
One reason to be assigned for

this, is certainly a good reason, and
lias a pleasant side to it. namely:. The
number of unemployed persons visiting
the free Readinq; Room, is not so great
as durin tho winter months, when the
ReadingV-Roonm is visited by large num-
bers ofthis class, and many Of them
accept our invitation to attend the
meeting, While the attendance is not
5large, we believe that we are correct

in saying that the meetings are very
beneficiaI to those who do attend.

DON'T FORGET
THAT WE

IEXTrENDv
TO

Every Young Man
IN

TORONTO,
A

HEARTY WELCOME
TO



I.. ____________________________________________________

THE MEN WHO SUCCEED.

SEAU iii mid that the great
difference among men, of al
callings, is energy of charac-
ter or the want of it. Given

the samne amount of learniuig and in-
tegrity, and the sarne opportunities,
and- energy will make one man.a con-
queror. The wvant of it will see the
other a failure. Dead-beats are al
men without force. They had as good
a chance as any of their companions.
Others wvent ahead and carried off the
prizes, wvlile they were lying beside
the wvayside dispirited and despondent.
it takes nerve,' vim, perseverance,
patience, continuance in well-doing,
to %vin a great prize. And the .young
man -wýho goes into a profession -%ith-
out this pluck and force wviil not earn
sait to his porridge. H1e will drag
along through life with the help of
friends. getting some credit with thern
for being a well-meaning man, in
delicate health and unlucky. The real
trouble is, hie lacks energy. Ail the
learning in the world 'will not qualify
a man for usefulness. It requires
push, starnina, vigor, courage, resolu-
tion, will, determination-in one word
-energy.-N. Y. Observer.

As a man that lias a burden on his
back, or a long garrnent~ hanging down
to his lieds, is altogether unfit to run a
race, so unready are they for the
spiritual race who are entangled w'ith
the love of the, world, or -%vith any sin-
fui conpliances.-Burkiit.

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN
HE surgeon who goes upon the
batble field to drests the wvound-

- ed always first goes to the
rnu.5t de.siperaW- case, so Jesus

does flot exclude the &reatest sinners
«%vhiei they corne to Hîrn, but on the
contriary gives thern lis first attention.
Hie carne to save "inr.

LOVE NOT THE WORLD.

CHRISTIA4N in the worid is
jA liko a man transacting his
Iaffairs in the rain. He will

Il niot suddenly leavre his client
because it rains; but the moment the
business is done lie is off.

"But God, who is richin mercy,W
for Ris great love wherewitk ne

ç-loved us, even when we were ùead

Sin ai, hath quickened us together
with Christ, (by grace ye are

saved ;) and hath raised us up

together, and made us sit together

in heavenly places in Christ Jeas."W

FAIR WEATEER FRIENDS.

L4 110 is a friend like me ?"' said
the shadow to the body. "Do
I not foilow% you wherever

a ,you go ? Sunlight or moon-
lighit 1 ne rer forsakce youi."

"lIt is truc," said the body. "But
whei e are you when neither sun ngr
moon shines upon nie? The truc friend
abides witlî ii- in darkness."

"LO I Ai WITH YOTJ ALWAYS,11
saitlh the Friend.

IIERJi are twvo wvays of corning
down from thc upper part of
a house: one is to jurnp down,
and the other is to corne down

the stairs one stcp at a time, but both
will lanid you at the bottom. So tiiere
are two ways of reaclîiig thc lowest
lci.rel of degradation and sin, and even-
tually of liell. One is to jump down-
few people do tlîat-the other is to go
dowvnb the steps of littie sins. Thou-
sands are doing this.

IMMORT.&LITY.

P l I err in belicving that the
souls of men are imniortal, I
willingly crr; nor wvhile I live
would I wishi to have this de-

ligitful error cxtorted froni rne; and if,
a fter death I shial feci noth ing, as some
minute philosophiers think, I am. not
af raid lest dead »hlilosophte?- should
laugli at me for the error.-(Cicer-o.)



NOT YET D-ligOVERED.

*NCE a person, more noted for
his self esteem than his learn-
ine, was, in the midst ofa
brilliant assemblage, speak-

ing against the Christian religion in
terms of scorn and derision. A gentle-
man present stepped up and asked,
"1Well, sir, h.ave you found a religion
that is better VI The scoffer wvas com-
pelled to admit that hie had not..
'-Well,"ý added the other, %vhen you
have, let me know, and I will join you
in adopting it."1

BOSTON minister says lie
once preached on " The Re-
cognition of Friends in Hea-
yen," and wvas told after ser-

Vice, by a hearer, that it would be more
to the point to preach about the recog-
nition Of friends on earth, as he had
been in the churcli twenty yeais, and
did'nt know any of its members.

T is not a wvoman's believing a
man to be rich and honorable,
but bier actual consent to take

-a hlmi for lier husband, that
niakes a marriage: so, it is not people's
belie-ýing Christ to be a great and
glorious Saviour, but actual reception
of Him for theirs, that makes a spiritual
miarriage and union to llim. -(Erskine.)

~HEN wve read the Biblu we must
waters seen by Ezekziel (chap.

e3xlvii)., it is in sonie pilaces Up
',to, the ankles, " in others up "Ito, the
kinees," in otiiers up "to thîe loins;" and
in some, "la river" too deep to be fath-
onîed, and that "canniot bc passed over. "
There is ligit; enougli in the Bible to
guide the humble and teachable to
heaven, and obscurity enoughi to con-
found the unheliever. (Cecil 17-40-1810.)

EVERY MONDAY EVENING,
ÂIT 8 O'CLOCK,

-AI n:Ts T V -IEnD.-

-i.

OLD is to be found in the rocks
whichfrinfe the Pass of the

w-hch endtheroasbut
there is too little of it to be worth ex-
tracting. Alas,how like too nîany books
and sermons ! Not so the Seriptures,
they are muen fine gold: their very dust
is precious.-Spurgeon.

IMPURE LITERATURE.

OUNG men, it is right for you
to enrich yourselves -with the
spoIs of all pure literature;
but lie who would make a,

favorite of a bad Book, simply because
it contained a few beautiful passages,
might as well caress .the hand of an
assassin because of the jewelery which
sparkles on his fin gers.-Joseph Parker.

"EVERY WORD 0F GOD IS PURE.'
"THY WORD IS VERY PURE."

AYLIGHT can be seen througli
IK lvcry small holes, s0 little
H A things will illustrate aperson's

chdlaracter.

EMEMiBER, that a Christian
may have some hardness in
his beart, yet not have an
hard heart. A field of wvheat

may have tares in it, yet we caîl it a
field of wheat.

UNOHANGEABLE.

E~SER is not Ca.eser stilI, nor
Adexander. Alexander stili:
buit Jesus is Jesus still and

ashall be for ever -fleb. xiii. 8.

IMPORTANCE 0F EXAMPLE.

0 ~ forwvard, my daugliter, go
daugter.The daugliter re-

~~lieIl"Good mother, show
me ho-v whereupon the mother,

crawling baclcward and sidlin as she
wvas won't, the daughter sid1 "Lo
mother ! I go just as you do."



GOSPEL AND SONG
SERVICE,

Every Sunday Evening,
.A.T 8.30.

Good singing, with Y.M.C.A. Orchestra
accompanymg.

SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.
COMaE 1

REMEMBER
-THE-

YOUng. Men's Meetingi
EVERI SATJJRIAY EVENINGOO

AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR.

COMVE!

Bulletin for Week Commencing May 22, 1882.
MONDAY...... May 22... .12.00 M. THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE MEETING.

R. Merryfield.
8.00 P.M. WORKERS' BIBLE CLASS. Conducted by

J. J. Gartshore.

TUESDAY.....

WEDNESDAY.

" 23... .12.00

" 24....12.00

M. NooNDAY FRAYER. Knowing Christ.
2 Tim. 1. R. Kilgour.

M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Wilt thou be made
whole ? John v: 1-9. Rev, H. Melville.

25.... 12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Accepted SacrificeS.
Lev. ix: 15-24; Heb. xiii: 12-16. H.
B. Gordon.

26... .12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. A free pardon for
the guilty. Micah vii: 18, 19; Isa. i:
18; 1 John i: 7-9. Rev. J. Matheson.

8.00 P.M. BOYS' MEETING. Charles Edwards.

27.... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. Self denial. Mark
viii: 34-38. W. E. Burford.

4.50 P.M. TEACHERS' BIBLE CLASS. Hon. S H.
Blake.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Arm I ready I
Rev. 3: 1-3; Matt. xxiv: 42-44. A.
Munro.

" 28.... 3.00 P.M.
8.30 P.M.

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS. S.R.Briggs.
GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. S. R. Briggs.

Requests for prayer may be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
3.00 P.M.-Gospel Meetings at Union Station and at

Nipissing Station.
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SUNDAY , May 28,.
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